INFORMATION

JUNE 29-JULY 1

INFORMATION TO waterfrontfest
11 Dockside Drive (Jarvis & Queens-Quay)

SUGAR BEACH
11 Dockside Drive (Jarvis & Queens-Quay)

SHERBOURNE COMMON PARK
61 Dockside Drive (Sherbourne & Queens-Quay)

HARBOUR SQUARE PARK
25 Queen's Quay West (Bay & Queen's Quay)

TALL SHIP TICKET SALES

THANK YOU TO OUR PARTNERS

HARBOUR SQUARE PARK

FEATURED TALL SHIPS
- Fair Jeanne, Ottawa, Ontario, CAN
- Pride of Baltimore II, Baltimore, Maryland, USA
- Playfair, Toronto, Ontario, CAN
- St. Lawrence II, Kingston, Ontario, CAN
- U.S. Brig Niagara, Erie, Pennsylvania, USA

IT'S A SAIL-ABRATION
- Ship Shape Obstacle Course
- Sail Training Adventure Zone
- Food Trucks & Vendors

SUGAR BEACH

FEATURED TALL SHIPS
- HMCS Oriole, Halifax, Nova Scotia, CAN
- CCGS Constable Carrière, Sarnia, Ontario, CAN

CANADA D'EH ACTIVITIES
- Canada’s Heroes – Royal Canadian Navy, Canadian Coast Guard, Canadian Armed Forces, Toronto Police Marine Unit
- Parks Canada Home Port Heroes displays, games & activities
- Canada D’Eh Stage – Royal Canadian Navy, Mississaugas of the Credit First Nation performers including Manitou Mi’kma Singers, Hoop Dance Demonstration with Nikki Shawana, Mark Laforme Band; and Celtic band American Rogues.
- Activities, games & giveaways with Redpath Sugar, Waterfront Toronto, Mississaugas of the Credit First Nation
- Food Trucks & Vendors

SHERBOURNE COMMON PARK

FEATURED TALL SHIPS
- Bluenose II, Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, CAN
- Picton Castle, Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, CAN
- Denis Sullivan, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, USA

EAST COAST KITCHEN PARTY
- East Coast Kitchen Party Stage – Great Canadian Fiddle Show, The Next Generation Leahy, Screeched Inn, American Rogues, Shreem x Celtic Remixing
- Oyster Shucking Competitions, hosted by Rodney’s Oyster House
- Maritime Market

THANK YOU TO OUR PARTNERS
INFORMATION

TALL SHIP DECK TOUR TICKETS (Tickets are day pass only.)

| Adult and Youth 13+ | $22.85 |
| Youth 6–12 years and Seniors 65+ | $17.85 |
| Children 5 and under | Free |

Oh Buoy! The tall ships return to the Redpath Waterfront Festival, presented by Billy Bishop Airport.